The current paper provides an inside-out view regarding the internal leader. Thus, we applied the idea at Bucharest Stock Exchange level considering the three oldest indices (out of the seven currently reported limited to the six components of BET-FI portfolio constituents. Based on of BET-FI portfolio.
INTRODUCTION
The term 'frontier markets' was introduced at International Monetary Fund in 1992 and describes a subset of smaller, subgroup was seldom considered distinctly by academic studies until 2007. The growing focus on the research of frontier markets index dedicated to frontier markets by Standard & Poor's. The increasing level of interest toward frontier markets is caused by the general expressed idea that these frontier markets are the next KEYWORDS | RESEARCH emerging markets, having an important growth potential and providing interesting investment opportunities. The attractiveness of the frontier markets is represented by higher returns when compared with developed and emerging markets, and provides a as expected, with higher levels of risks of various types.
the low correlation and the low integration of frontier markets with world markets.
in a careful manner. For the combination of 8 emerging and frontier markets from crisis had a higher contagion effect on frontier markets than on emerging markets.
frontier markets under scrutiny.
The current paper provides an inside-out view, different from the papers mentioned Bucharest Stock Exchange that must face the development challenges within European Union. We chose to focus on Bucharest Stock Exchange due to its leading position among Hence, Bucharest Stock Exchange might be considered in a good position to advance to the status of emerging market. Thus, with an important gap separating the Bucharest stock market from Budapest and Prague, and lagging well behind the Warsaw eventually along with new companies which choose to be listed on ATS. The structure of trading by platforms at BVB is presented in graph 1. The BVB main market is the dominant trading platform, due to its already established position and a higher level of transparency.
December 2012, the shares listed at BVB concentrate almost 88% of the total turnover, while other sectors as the government bonds gathered almost 6% of the total turnover. The rest of the sectors, which were introduced successively between 2001 and 2010, municipal and corporate bonds, futures contracts, domestic investment funds, exchange generated among investors or because of their relative novelty (mainly the case of the large number of indices for such a small market was constructed to accommodate the the blue chip index portfolio.
was introduced, in order to highlight the domestic blue chips. The third category was launched in November 2007 in an attempt to improve domestic company ranking by in. However, until now, only one company is listed within the 3rd category. presented in graph 2. As the graph 2 shows, the sector is dominated by the 1st category transactions, which currently lists 25 companies.
Graph 2
The structure of BVB main equity market (as of December 2012) 
HYPOTHESES, METHODOLOGY, AND DATA
For the present paper, we chose to verify if BET-FI is an index leader for the two oldest BVB indices: BET and BET-C. We limited our research to these indices because we consider that they represent the BVB market very well by covering the domestic any SIFs. Details regarding the three indices and a selection of their most important portfolio constituents are presented in Tables 5 and 6 . By being present in the portfolios Table 7 Subset Hypothesis 
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BVB oldest indices evolution
Source: based on BVB daily data
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The general hypothesis in order to verify if BET-FI is an index leader for BET and BET-C is the following:
BET-FI does Granger cause BET and BET-C indices and it is not
Granger caused by any of them.
The corollary of this hypothesis would be: if BET-FI is an index leader for BET and index portfolio. In order to test the general hypothesis, a subset of two hypotheses were formulated, the general hypothesis. We started our investigation by calculating the simple correlation between BET-FI and the other indexes. Further, the simple regression was applied, with BET-FI as The data used for analysis is represented by the daily returns calculated using the daily closing values reported by BVB for the three indices. The period under analysis is superimposed over the period of BET-FI index existence: November 2000 -December 2012, covering 3,030 observations. The descriptive statistics of all the three indices are presented in Annex 2. They show that BET-FI data series exhibits a higher mean, but also a higher standard deviation compared with BET and BET-C data series. BET-FI has a slight skew to the right, indicating an increased potential of positive outcomes, while BET and BET-C are negatively skewed, with a higher value in the case of BET-C which indicates that BVB market as a whole is more prone toward negative outcomes than higher than 3, with the highest pick and fattest tails for BET and the lowest for BET-FI.
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For the present paper, we chose not to indentify the structural breaks in the series. The simple reason is given by the visual analysis of the graph 3 which indicates similar describe the same market and a structural change in any of them, at the daily level, is reproduced immediately by the others. Moreover, within the discussions we will present the split we made on the data series for four sub periods, indicated by the ascendant trend was broken.
The Granger causality was calculated up to 60 lags. We chose not to ignore the Granger causality at long lags due to our prior knowledge regarding the way Romanian investors behave; even if there is no extensive research to document this behavior. The information come from informal discussions with Romanian brokers and investors. Thus, we consider that the information is also supported by the fact that the Hofstede index for Romania is 30, considered low and showing a collectivistic society . For Romanian investors this collectivism can be seen as their permanent desire to base their investment decision by following the decisions of other investors, collective investors if possible. SIFs and FP represent the best 'models', mainly when after a period of time, the market has the tendency to stagnate and the domestic individual investors also reports a similar behavior for local investors in Bangladesh frontier market, where retail investors try to copy other investors' speculative decisions. relationship between BET-FI, BET, and BET-C, however for a shorter period than the period we consider for the present paper and using a different statistical methodology.
The Granger causality results are presented in Annex 3a while the status of the subset of tested hypotheses is presented in Table 10 .
Based on the results presented in Table 10 , the general hypothesis considering BETsince BET-C portfolio was always dominated by the main BET portfolio constituents. The best explanation of the fact that BET-C Granger causes BET-FI might be given by Table 8 Correlation Coefficients of BET-FI with the other six BVB indexes Table 9 Regression results for BET-FI as independent variable the SIFs portfolio constituents. SIFs portfolios included, over the past 14 years, over 30 companies of BET-C index, which represented, in average, over 40% of BET-C portfolio. SIFs position as shareholders in these companies is a combined average causality.
However, the results allow us to reformulate the hypothesis in the following form: BET-FI is BVB index leader for the blue chip index BET.
The Granger causality was further investigated by sub periods. The results are
It can be observed that by sub periods BET also Granger causes BET-FI for small lags between the indices are relatively weak. For the crisis period of August 2007 to December 2012, BET-FI Granger causes BET for large lags while BET does not Granger causes BET-FI, suggesting that BET-FI could be considered an index leader for BET during the respective period, taking into consideration the explanation regarding the Table 11 Granger causality results for the sub periods considered for BET and BET-C 'collectivistic' inspiration proposed above. Contrary to the subset hypothesis 2, by sub periods BET-FI also Granger causes BET-C. However, these results do not change the general conclusion. For the crisis period, the results are similar with those of BET.
This indicates that BET-FI can be considered as market index leader, during the crisis period, for large lags for BET and BET-C indices for a next crisis period when BET-FI can be watched and followed more closely than the other indices.
With the original hypothesis rejected, the corollary for the respective hypothesis does not through its composite index BET-C. However, there are nuances to be considered.
Second, being a frontier market, BVB exhibit a feature common to most frontier markets the 1st category as Table 6 shows. Third, BET-FI, while not an index leader for BET and BET-C, can be considered an index share buying decision at BVB indicating that within the 1st category an investor either choose from among 15 to 20 shares listed there, or choose to invest in SIFs. Fourth, while within the 2nd category there is a small group of interesting shares, which
Taking into consideration these nuances, the fact that BET-FI can be considered an index leader for blue chip shares, by extension an index leader for the 1st category shares, reduce returns generated by BET-FI base-portfolios compared with BET based-portfolios are
CONCLUSIONS
The current paper tried to establish if the BET-FI index can be considered an index for the regarding BET-FI potential as a market index leader was raised by the position its constituents activity. Within the paper SIFs position's at BVB is presented
The 1st category and most of the blue chips are listed here. Also, by exhibiting the features of a frontier market, the BVB transactions are concentrated around a small number of at low levels.
Eastern Europe came rather from the geographical spread than from the industry mix a US investor. By revealing BET-FI leader index position for Romanian blue chip stocks, the current paper helps any investor and researcher to focus only on BET-FI and BET-C. Likewise, it helps focus the attention only on BET-FI when the 1st category shares are concerned.
concerns of international investors considering the main Romanian stock exchange as represent an important barrier on the competition race with the frontier and emerging exchanges surrounding Romania, revealing a relative fragile position of Bucharest Stock Exchange in the region.
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Annex 1
Stock exchanges of the EU12 rank based on market capitalization 
